
clinical outcome of the patients treated with MIBG is
poorly correlatedwith valuesof the doseabsorbedby the
tumor and derived from gamma camera estimates of MIBG
kinetics and uptake (4). This probably stems from the fact
that the calculationof these values is based on the assump
tion that MIBG is homogenously distributedin the tumor.
Precise determination of intracellular as well as intratumor
drug localization is essential for a reliable microdosimetric
evaluation of this targeted radiotherapy.

Although little is known about the intratumorpatternof
MIBG biodistribution, its intracellular localization has al
ready been achieved. In vitro experiments indicate that
MIBG uptake is heterogeneous and that this tracer is al
most totally located in the cytosol of neuroblastomacells
(5,6). However, its exact subcellular localization remains
controversial since routine fixation procedures using or
ganic solvents are unable to prevent the drug's diffusion
from its originalsite of uptake (7).

To optimize MIBG therapy, the biodistributionof this
tracerwas determinedboth in its reference targetedtissue,
the adrenomedulla, and in neuroblastomaxenografts into
nude mice with the help of secondaiy ion massspectrom
etiy (SIMS) microscopy. This technique, developed in the
early 1960s (8), provides images of distribution of many
stable or radioactivenucides, within biological tissues (9),
has benefited from recent technological advances and may
prove useful in solving certain biomedical problems (10).
Special ciyotechniques adapted to tissue sample process
ing andSIMS analysisrequirementswere appliedin order
to achievein situ immobilization of â€˜27I-MIBGand subse
quent ion microscope mappingrepresentativeof its in vivo
biodistribution.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Cells and EXpO,Imental Tumors
Two cell lines were tested for MIBG accumulation. The first

was theSK-N-SHneuroblastomacell linewhichhasbeenprevi
ouslydescribed(11)andshownto activelytake up MIBGinvitro
(12,13). Cells were propagated in RPMI medium containing 12%
fetal calf serum and peniciffin/streptomycin (100 lU/mi) and
trypsinized on average eveiy five days. The second cell line was

Mlcrodoalmethcevaluationsof targetedradiotherapyof neuro
b@stomawfth metaiodobenzylguanidine(MIBG)requireprecise
assessmentof the intracellularand Intratumordistributionof the
drug.We reportthe useof secondaryion massspectrometry
(SIMS)microscopy, a technique capable of mapÃ§@ngany them

@alelementwithina biOlOgicalspecimen,to determine @@i
MIBG biodistribution in human neurob@stomaSK-N-SH Xe
nografted into nude mice. Highly specific images of @i-MlBG
biodistributionwere mappedwfthinthe tumor afterin vhioadmin
istrationof the drug and sample processingw@icryotechniques
(high-speedfreezingand cryo-embedding),which preventMIBG
diffusionfrom onginal sites of uptake.We showed that the bio
distributionof the tracer was highly nonuniformwithin the tumor.
At the cellular level,most ofthe drug accumulatedin the cytosol
andpennudearareas.Incontrast,chemicalsampleproces@ng
providednotonly a considerableloss in sensitivitydueto passive
diffusionof thedrugintheorganicsolvents,butalsoartefactual
images mainly due to MIBG redistiibu@ononto the cell nuclei.
Based on our findings in this SK-N-SH experimental tumor
model,wesuggestthatMIBGshouldbeattachedto long-range
emitters,inthehopeof irradiatingthemanytumorousareasthat
remain carder-free.

JNuciMed1993;34:1565-1570

ue to its high sensitivity and specificity, radioiodine
labeled MIBG has been used successfullyduring the last
decade to localize neuroblastoma and other neural crest
tumors (1,2). Indeed, positive @I-MffiGscans can even
be obtained in patients bearing neuroblastoma with veiy
low uptake values of MIBG by the tumor (3). In contrast,
targeted radiotherapy of neuroblastomausing 131I-MIBG
remains ratherdisappointingas only 30%â€”50%of patients
will achieve some form of remission. Unfortunately, this is
both incomplete and transitory in most cases.In addition,
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the IGR-N-835 cell line, derived from a Stage IV abdominal neu
roblastomacapableof secretingdopamine,whichhadbeenoh
tained from a 2-yr-old girl (14). To obtain experimental tumors,
the flanksof 6- to 8-wk-oldpre-irradiated(5 Gy) nudemice(SP
Swiss) were inoculated either with 5 x iO@cells (SK-N-SH Ui
mors) or with tumor fragments (IGR-N-835 tumors), obtained
from a previously xenografted mouse. It took 8-10 wk to obtain
SK-N-SH tumorsmeasuringapproximately0.5 cmi, while a
shorter latencyperiod (about4 wk) was requiredfor IGR-N-835
tumors.

Dwgs
Iodine-127-MIBG(1300 @g/4OOz1)was purchasedfromUS

Bioindustries Company (Gif-sur-Yvette, France). Iodine-125-
MIBG (specific activity 1110 MBq/g) and â€˜@I-MIBG(specific
activity 185 MBijmg) used respectively for autoradiography or
countingpurposeswere kindlydonatedby the samecompany.To
determinewhetherinvivo M1BGaccumulationwas possiblycell
cycle dependent,we co-injectedbromodeoxyuridine(BrdU, 100
;zg/g,SIGMA Chemical, St. Louis, MO), a thymidine analog used
as a proliferationmarker(15). All drugswere injectedintraperi
toneally.

MIBGUptakeby theAdrenaLcand Tumors.Iodine-123-MIBG
uptake by the adrenals was first determined in 10 mice injected
with about 1.85 MBq and results expressed as a percentage of the
injecteddosepergramoftissue (%ID/g).Likewise,MIBGuptake
by tumors was determined both in mice bearing IGR-N-835 xc
nografts (n = 3) and SK-N-SHxenografts (n = 4). Mice were
always killed for counting purposes 24 hr after administration of

@ilBG.
Micmautoiudiogruphies. Live animals (n = 2) were injected

with about 185 MBq of 1@I-MIBG and killed 24 hr later. Tumors
werecut insmallfragments(n = 40)thatfirstweretransferredto
plastictubescontaining0.5 mlof fixativeandcounted.Adrenals
wereexcisedandcountedinsimilarconditions.Chemicalsample
processing (see below) was carried out and semi-thin sections of
thespecimenweremountedonslidesandcoatedwithAmersham
LM1 photographic emulsion. Exposure time was 10-30 days.
Finally, preparations were stained with hematoxylin-eosin. In ad
dition, loss of â€˜@I-MTfBGradioactivityby the fragmentswas
systematicallycounted at each step of the chemicalprocedure.

SIMSAna@ysis@ForSIMSexperiments,â€˜@I-MIBGwas admin
isteredintraperitoneallyto the mice by escalatingdose increments
(0, 50, 200, 400 and 600 @sg)and tumorswere excised 24 hr later.

FLr.ativeP@vcedw@s,EPnbeddÃœ@gand SectionÃ @.Both chemi
cal and physical procedures were used for sample processing.
Withthe chemicalprocedure,the tissue specimenwas cut into 1â€”2
mm3 fragments and fixed by immersion in a solution of 0.1%
glutaraldehydeplus 2%paraformaldehydein 0.1 M cacodylate
bufferat a pH of 7.4. Fragmentswerethenrinsedin thebuffer,
dehydratedin ethanolandembeddedin methacrylateresin(His
toresin,Pharmacia,Sweden).Thephysicalprocedure(cryotech
nique) was used because MIBG has been reported to be a highly
diffusible molecule, especially in organic solvents. With this
method, tumors were ciyofixed by ultra rapid immersion (5000 K
see-') in liquid propane, subcooled (77 K) by liquid nitrogen,
ciyosubstituted in acetone (183 K) and then embedded in Lowic
ryl K11M (Chemische Werke Lowi, Germany) at 213 K. What
ever the procedure, semi-thin sections (3 @m)werecut and laid on
ultrapure gold holders at room temperature for SIMS analysis.

SIMSMicroscopy:â€˜271-MIBGMapping.We used the IMS-3F
microscope (CAMECA, Courbevoie, France) fitted with a digital
imagingsystemdesignedto dealwithspecificbiologicalproblems,
aspreviouslydescribed(16,17).Aprimaiycesiumionbeam(Cs@)
with an intensity of 10â€”25 nA and an energy of 10 KeV was

focused on the surface (60 or 102 sm) of the resin-embedded
specimen.Atomssituatedin thesuperficiallayers(1â€”5am)were
progressivelysputtered and possibly ionized. This techniqueis
basicallyerosiveand destroysthe specimenwhileanalyzingit. In
routineworkingconditions,speed of erosionis about 1.5nm per
sec. Secondaryions, characteristicof theatomiccompositionof
the analyzed area were then focused, energy filtered and sepa
rated by a mass spectrometer. The analytical ion images were
finally displayed on a fluorescent screen coupled with a sensitive
S.I.Tvideocamera(LHESASIT4036).Inabiologicalspecimen,
manyionizedatomsareemittedaspolyatomicclusterionswhose
numberof nucleonsmay be identicalto that of the singleion of
interest. Actual weight of these cluster ions is slightly different
from that of the element to be mapped and can be eliminatedby
the mass spectrometerif a highmass resolution(M/i@M> 2000)is
used. Unfortunately,working at high mass resolution reduces
detection sensitivity. This drawback was attenuated by using
high-speedintegrationfor the elemental ion images,which im
proved the signal-to-noiseratioandoptimizedfinalimagequality.
Inaddition,localconcentrationscouldbeestimatedbymeasuring
intensityof the secondaryion beam of interest with an electron
multiplierand using highlyhomogenoustissue equivalentstan
dards (18).

Biodistribution of the drugs was delineated on detection of
â€˜@I-MIBGand 81Br(BrdU) while the histological structure of the
specimen was visible throughmappingof 31P,which is especially
abundantin the cellnuclei.The lateralresolutionof the IMS-3Fis
0.5 @m.

RESULTS

MIBG Uptake by Adrenals and Tumors
Mouse adrenals were found to have an â€˜@I-MIBGup

take of 2.3 Â±0.7 %ID/g at 24 hr. The IGR-N-835 tumors
failed to accumulate MIBG. Values of uptake were O.3
%ID/g which corresponded to â€œbackgroundâ€•levels of
nontargettissuesuchasthe liver or lungs.In contrast,with
SK-N-SH xenografts, we found a value of 0.82 Â±0.30
%ID/g.

Iodlne-125-MIBGImaging of Tumors by
Autoradlography

At the end of chemical processing, about 75% of the
â€˜@I-MIBGactivity was lost due to passive diffusionin the
organic solvents. Images of MIBG biodistribution in the
SK-N-SH xenografted tumorswere obtained after3â€”4wk
of exposure. A dramaticallyheterogeneous signal was ob
tamedwithin the tumor. A few clustersof small roundcells
were intensely stained in the tumor. Positive stainingwas
sometimesobservedeither in cellssurroundingthe vessels
or in isolated large cells (Fig. 1). No significant @I-MIBG
tissue bindingwas found in the slides obtained from IGR
N-835 xenografted tumors.
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SIMS MappIngof 1@I-MlBG
Iodine-127-MIBG in the Adrenomedulla. A specific@

signal was observed in the adrenals of mice regardless of
the level of MIBG administered (50â€”600@g)with the
chemical preparation. Drug biodistribution in the reference
target organ involved the cytosol of the cells (Fig. 2), as
previously reported (19).

Iodine-127-MIBG in the Tumo,@c:Influence of Sample
Preparation Technique. A specific SIMS signal of@ was
always detectable for the 600-pg injected dose and@
MIBG images of biodistribution could be visualized, re
gardless of the sample preparation procedures. Elemental
mapping of 1271revealed considerable heterogeneity of
MIBG uptake among the cells and even more within the
tumor. However, with the chemical processing procedure,
large areas in tumor samples were found to be iodine-free.

At a dose of 400 @g,1271signal recovery was hardlyever
constantin the analyzed areasof chemicallypreparedfrag
ments. For this dose level, MIBG biodistributionwas only
displayedby SIMS in cell clusterscapableof intensedrug
accumulation. Moreover, SIMS images of MIBG were ob
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FIGURE2. SIMSimagesof 1@I-MlBGwithinthe adrenalme
dullsof miceafterinvivoadminietraflonof thedrug(400 @g)and
chemical sample processing.Left view: The tissue structure is
mappedthrough31P,which is especiallyabundantin cell nuclei.
Rightview:@ bIOdiStribUtiOnshowedcytosolicbiodistilbutlonof
MIBG.Imagefields:60 ian.

served both in the cytosol and on the nuclei of tumor cells
with the chemical processing procedure (Fig. 3). In con
trast, with cryo-prepared fragments, the@ signal was
only emitted from the cytosol and perinuclear areas.
Within the tumor, MIBG biodistributionwas found to be
highly nonuniform (Fig. 4). In addition, â€˜27I-MIBGcould
always be detected by processing high-resolution iodine
spectra even when the secondary ion beam lacked suffi
cient intensity to provide reliable imagescorrespondingto
a reasonable depth range (500 nm) for SIMS analysis,
which graduallydestroys the specimen.

Basedon comparisonof 81Br-BrdU and @I-MIBGbio
distribution within the tumor, no clear-cut relationship
could be found between tumor cell proliferation and a
capacity for MIBG uptake in vivo. Indeed, although the
most frequent feature encountered was either a simulta
neous positivity or negativity for both 81Br and 1271,single
stainingcould alsobe observed(Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

The SIMS microscopeIMS-3F proved to be effective in
mapping â€˜@I-MIBGand its analytical capacity was suffi
cient to demonstratea dramaticallynonuniform pattern of
MIBG biodistributionamong tumor cells.

Choice of adequate model systems to study MIBG up
take is of paramount importance. Mechanisms of MIBG
uptake have been extensively studied in the human neuro
blastoma SK-N-SH cell line, in vitro (7,12). Two uptake
systemsare involved. The first one fulfills all the charac
teristics of the neuronal uptake-i system (described for
catecholamines),namely high specificity and affinity and
saturability at extracellular concentration in the range of
iO_6 M. This specific uptake-i is mainly responsible for
MIBGuptakeinvivo andallows MIBGincorporationup to
30 times greater than the incorporation achieved by the
secondsystemwhich is likely to be simple diffusion (13).
However, specific uptake depends on structuralorganiza
tion of the cells which conditionsthe number of cell con
tacts and on the preferential growth of certain cell sub
types, such as neuroblastic or Schwann-like cells, which
coexist and may transdifferentiate (5,20,21). This prefer
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FiGURE1. Autoradk@graphsof SK-N-SHneurot@astomaxe
nograftedintonudemiceinjected(ip)with 1850kBqof [1@I1-MIBG.
Animalswerekilled24hrpostinjection.Sampleswereexposedfor3
wk. Bar = 8 j@m.Tumor biodisthbutlon of MIBG was dramatically
nonuniform(Topview).Sometimes,onlypenvascular(Bottomview)
neuroblastomacellswere stained.Dueto a chemicalsamplepro
ceasingmethodthat cannot preventMIBG d@fusionfrom onginal
sitesofuptake,noreliableinformationcanbedrawnregardingexact
subcellularlocalizationofthedrug.
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FIGURE3. SIMSImagesof 1@I-MlBGInI@@ â€¢
processing.TissuestructureIsdelineatedthrough31PQeftview).Twocellshadstronglyincorporatedbromodecxyurldlne,whichIsmapped
throughstableel& (upperpartofmiddleview).The1@Idistribution(rightIm@e)IsexclusivelyInthefewcellssituatedIntheupperpartof
the Imagefield.Dueto Inedequateuseof a chemicalsampleprocessing,bothImagesof uptake,in the cytosol,andof redistribution,onto
thenuclei,areevidenced.Imagefields:102sun.

ential growth probably occurs during xenografting and cx
plains why most of these neuroblastoma cell lines partly
(SK-N-SH) or totally (IGR-N-835) lose ability to take up
MIBG, once inoculated in mice. Notwithstanding, higher
values of uptake were found with the subcutaneous 5K-
N-SH tumor model when compared to those reported in
MIBG positive human tumors (3,22). In addition, a variant
of this tumor model has recently proved to be effective in
studying 131I-MIBGtargeted radiotherapy (23). Xenografts
are likely to mimic what actually occurs in human tumors
because these models take into account drug accessibility
to tumor cells. This may be critical for MIBG uptake by
tumors since many positive cells were seen close to vessel
lumens on the autoradiographs.

Sample processing techniques appearedto be crucial for
assessing reliable images of MIBG biodistributionwithin
biological materials. Indeed, drug diffusion in organic sol
vents is only limited in tissues that possess a specific in

tragranularstorage system, such as the adrenalsand pheo
chromocytoma. This corroborates the feasibility of MIBG
detection by SIMS in the adrenals of mice even after in
jection of the lowest dose (50 @g)and chemical sample
processing. Unfortunately, it is likely that MIBO storage in
neuroblastoma is not dependent on the presence of special
ized neurosecretoiygranulesbut only reflects a re-uptake
mechanism of the drug (24). Thus, with chemical sample
processing, most of the drug that had accumulated in the
tumor was lost by diffusion in the solvents in such a way
that the remainingstaining only represented what had cc
curred in the cells exhibiting the highest MIBG uptake.
Moreover, the intracellular localization of MIBG should be
interpretedwith great caution when using thesemethods,
because we found that both uptake and redistributionim
ages could be obtained.

Mappingof diffusible molecules such as MIBG in neu
roblastoma must only be performed using cryoprepared
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FIGURE4. SIMSlm@esof1@I-MIBGint fthedrug(400 @)andprocessingsamples
using high-speedfreezing,cryo-substltution erved and tumor nucleiwere stil mapped
through31PQeltview).Bromodeox@udolneit@ (m@dleview).The 1@l-MIBGbkdstd
butlonappearedhighlynonuniformin the tumorand involvedthe cytosolof the cells (rightview).Imagefields: 102 sm.
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FiGURE5. SIMSImagesofthesupe.im
positionof the elemental @nimagescorre
spondingto Figures3 and 4, in pseudoco
burs Tumor nuclei are Imaged In green
@31P),81 bromIneof the BrdUInblueand

1271of the MIBG in red to yellow. Using the
chemical sample processingmethod (left
vIew),MIBGwasmappedbothInthecytosol
andartefactuallyontocell nuclei(redistribu
tion), while with the cryotechniques(right
view),MIBGwas only distributedIn the cy
toed. MIBG accumulationcould be oh
servedboth In proliferative(BrdU positive)
and nonproliterativecells (BrdU negative).
Imagefields:102pin.
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reasons,it is clear that SIMS imagesof â€˜@I-MIBGin the
SK-N-SH tumors mainly represent images of active up
take. However, the new generation of instruments that
uses microprobes should further enhance detection sensi
tivity and provide subcellular scaled quantitative images
(10,28).

Using innovative SIMS microscopy techniques, the
present study addresses fundamentalquestions concerning
optimization of metabolic radiotherapy with M!BG in cx
perimental models. Our results on MIBG biodistribution in
the SK-N-SH tumor model strongly suggestthat MIBG
should be attached to long-rangeparticle emitters, in the
hope of irradiatinglarge tumor areas found to be more or
less carrier-free by crossfire. Use of the â€˜@Ito label MIBO
(29) would be of limited interest, since its decay process
resultsin a cascadeofAuger electronswhosepath rangeis
too short for DNA targetingandbecauseMIBG is localized
in the cytosol. In addition, due to lack of uniformity in
MIBG distribution within the tumor, 1@I labeling would
lead to unchecked regions from which tumor regeneration
could proceed (30).

In human beings, SIMS detection of tracers labeled with
stable halogens, such as â€˜271-MIBG,should be proposed
for excised soft-tissue neuroblastoma, obtained after bi
opsy or surgery and previous administration of the â€œcoldâ€•
drug. SIMS mapping of the tracer within the tumor would
then provide a reliablebiological model, which is a prereq
uisite for calculating the absorbed dose by computational
Monte Carlo methodswithout neglectingintratumor heter
ogeneity of uptake. In addition, the amount of cold tracer
injectedwould be identicalto that used in therapysince we
do not know whether use of test â€œhotâ€•doseswould rei
ably mimic the behavior of the therapeutic dose in MIBG
therapy. Finally, the assessment of tissue specificity of
new imaging or therapeutic agents, such as meta-bromo
benzylguanidine, which can be labeled with the positron
emitter 76Br,are promising new directions for development
of SIMS in improving nuclear imaging of neural crest tu
mors.
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tumor fragments (25). Unfortunately these methods are
time consuming but were previously shown to be adapted
to SIMSanalysisof evenhigh-speeddiffusingelements
such as calcium, potassium or sodium (26). Using the cry
otechniques, we showed that the@ signal emanated
mainly from the cytosol at the cellular level. However,
minute traces of iodine distribution were, at times, cvi
denced at the peripheryof cell nuclei, when superimposed
with the image of nuclear phosphorus distribution(Fig. 5).
This minor distribution may simply reflect the poor lateral
resolution of the IMS-3F for imaging molecules situated
close to the nucleus; this phenomenon may have been
aggravatedby the fact that many neuroblastomacells had
a small cytosol width (0.iâ€”1pin). However, the main rca
son this phenomenon occurred is that elemental ion images
are acquired successively and represent deeper levels of
analysis of the specimen, causing a further deterioration of
the lateralresolution of up to 100â€”300nm, especially when
mapping trace elements for which longer analysis times
(100â€”200see) are required.

Failure to obtain reliable â€˜@I-MIBGimages in the 5K-
N-SH tumors for lower injected doses (50 and 200 pg),
partly stemmed from the decision to work with high mass
resolution (M@@M> 2000), which undoubtedly affected
amplitudeof the specificsignal(27). However, thiswas the
only way to guarantee signal specificity, since a phospho
rus cluster ion (126.980 uma) is always detected close to the
iodine emission (126.907 uma). The detectable 400-pg in
jected doseof MIBG in the mice may haveled to levelsof
concentration of the drug in the blood, for which both
active and passive mechanisms of uptake could be in
volved. However, given that tumor uptake was bordering
on 1 %ID/g,expected concentrations due to passive mech
anisms ofuptake would be below the threshold of detection
of IMS-3F, which is of about 5 ppm (5 p@giodine per gram
of tissue, assuming that the isotope is homogenously dis
tributed in its matrix) (18). Mapping 1271was achievable
because it correspondedin positive cells to local concen
trations of iodine in the range of detectability. Finally, we
were unable to detect@ in the nontargetneuroblastoma
IGR-N-835, even when larger doses of 1@I-MIBG(up to
800 gig/mouse) were injected although simple diffusion of
the drug was bound to occur in the tumor. Given these
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